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Churches.
VS'"1 1Zm Ciinrrh. Servfcceach Sabbathat 10:30 a. ra.. and 7.-0-0 p. in. Snnluy School at
&:wi.yrastorfUng ThUKday 6Ve!nK- -

It??AJrorfan Clinrcli. Services each Sabbathnt 10:30 a. m.. and T:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting We-dnesday evenings. Sabbath School at 9 o'clockSn.Bi. II. B. Dye, Pastor.Ct,' Chur.-h- . Servlcrs every Sunday, a
10-3- a. m. ind d. m. Sunday School at2 p.

Missionary in charge.
1'Lp9ant Omnbcrlitml Presbyterian.Church tour miles south.westof Brownviile. Serv-

ice-! first Sabbath in each month. B. J. John-son, Pastor.
Christina Church. Services every third Sunrtarot each month, by Elder Chcs. Itowe. Socialmeetings every Sunday at II a. m. Praver meet-ings Thursday evenings.
Catholic Services every 1th Sunday of rachmonth, at 10 o'cloch a. m. rather Cuintmsfcy.

Prieit.

'Schools.
Brovriiville Union Graded cboolc. J.2I. Me-

lt enzle. Principal: Miss Jessie E. Rain. Aslbt-an-tHigh School; MM Lou Tucker. GrammarDepartment: Miss Alice Illtt. 1st Intermediate:Miss Kate Cox, 2d Intermediate: Miss Emma
Smith, 1st Primary; Mrs. Carrie Johnson, 2d

I. O. of O. F.
Brownviile Toi!ec o. 5, 1. 0. O. V. Regular

meeting Tuesday evening ot each vek. Vlslt-iu- g
brothers respectfully Invited. A.H.OIlmorc,if . . Jas. Coch ran , feecy.

TTcmnha Cltv Loilco No. 40, I. O. O. F.Meets every Staturday. O.C.Zook.N.O. DavidTourtelott. Sec

Knights of Pythias.
KxorNlor l.odeo No. 15. K. !. 3feets. every

Wednesday evening in MasonlcHall. Visiting
Knights cordially invited. J. B.
Val. KAUlTiTAN, K. of R. S.

Masonic.
teina!in Valley stodge No. 4, A. V. &. A. 31.
Stated meetings "Sa-urda- y on or before the lull
of each moon." Lodge room open ever v Satur-day evening for lectures. Instruction and social
intercourse. J.C.McNaugbton, W.3-I- . B.F.Sou-der- .

Sec.
BrownvHle Chapter No. 4. It. A. M. Stated

meetlngsseeoudThursdavof each month. R.W.rurnas, M. E. II. P. A. R. Davison, Sec
Kitrnns Council No. 3. It. S. A-- S. E. 31.

. Stated inpetlngssecondThursdav ofeach month.
J.C McNaughton, T. I. M. A. R. Davison, Rec.

2U. C'n cJOo,mrn,n1ndrT,ryttu'I;I-RJ,f- i'!
. Eurnas. E. a; A. W. NIckell, Rec.

Rose nml LHyCoucIave.No. $3, K.R. CTt.
i& C Meets at Masonic Hall on the fifth Mon-
days. It. W. Furnas, M. P. Sov. It. T. Ratney,
Secretary.

".tJah Chapter Xo. 2. Order ot the Eastern Star,
stated meetings third Monday in each month.
Mrs. E. a Handler, W. M.

. . Sooiotiea.
County Fair Association. R. A. Hawley.

Pr.eHldent: John Bath. Vice Pnst.: R. A. Osi orn.
Secretary: J. M. Trowbridge. Treasurer. Mana-ger II. O. Mlnick. 8. Cochran. F. E. Johnson,
Thomas Bath. Geo. Crow. J. W. Gavit.
Choral Union. J. C McNaughton. Prest. J. B.

Docker. Sec
itiako Dramatic AnKorint!n. W. T. Bogers.

Prest. J. B. Docker, Sec and Trcas
JHprropftlitan Cornet Rand. D.T.Smith. Mn- -

slcal Director. E. Huddart, Treasurer and Busi
ness

lJrornvi!lo Iiitomry Moeicty. R- - W.Furnas,
riciiuoau a., v. cciir oer.

I. O.ofG T.
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

Mrs. ADA VAN PELT. W. G. a T Lincoln.
E. W. METOA LF, W. G. C Tecumseh.
Mrs. U F. Market. W, G. V. T. Rlverton.' Y.G.K E ENS. W. O. Sec Kearney.
Miw E V'a RANSOM, W. G. Treas Falls City.
A.J. SKEEN. W. O. M Brownviile.. W.F. WAItREN, W.G.CImp Nebraska City.
A.J. SKEEN DisL Dep. forXemaha County.
Itrnwnrillp "o. Gfli I. O. ofO.Friday evenlnglnOddFeliows Hall,

over Nickell's drue store. Main street. Stran-
gers of our order visiting the city are invited to
meet with us. L. L. Hulnurd. W. C T. Bon.

Sec G. W. Fairbrother. Sr L. D.
Nemaha City Lodco No. 10a. Meets every

Mmday evening. Mrs.S. A Huntington, W.C.T.
John P. Crother.Sec P. Crother. L. D.

Aspinirall No. 10S. MeeU every Sat-
urday evening. John S. Mlnick, W. C T. T. J.
Hitt.Sec

Zion.No. 137. Meets very Thursdav evening.
at me Kennenvsscnooi iious, two mucs norm
wer of Brownviile. J. n. Loranpe. W.C.T. Oeo.
Sftndors.Sec. H.O. Mlnick, L. D.. Urownvillc.

Snnnritv. No. IRS. Meets verv Saturday even
ing,-- at six miles pouth west of
Brownviile-- . John Maxwell, w.u.1. ii. u.uow- -

inan. W.S Geo. Crow. L. D., Brownviile.
"j.imlrn. No. O?. Meets everv Satunlav evenlnc

Jit. Linden School miles north west of
Sheridan. H. B. Good. w.ct. .u. A. i'atmer,
Sec ,H. F. Palmer, L. D., Sheridan.

Pleasant Prairie. No. 100. Meet every
'day evening, at Bratton School Honse, Benton

M. L. Eastwood. W. C.T. E. Elwell,Srecinct. H. L. D.. Bratton P. O.
Nik 160. Meets every Friday evenlnc

at Coal Tar School nouse. four miles soutli west
of City. Jno. Stokes. AV.C.T. F. Young
Sec C. Tucker, L.D., City.

Sheridan, No.Tn'.Meetsevery Saturday even- -
ing T. J. Cell, W.CT Robt. Bryant, Sec Geo.
Harmon, L.D.
fOtber lodges in the countv that desire a place in

this directory will please inform us or name, num-
ber, when and where It meets, names of presiding
officer and secretary, together with any other in-

formation they may wieh to communicate.

A.

BUSINESS CARDS.

S. HOLTjADAY,
Physician, Surtrcon, Obstetrician.

(Graduated In 1S51. Locat d in Brownviile 18---

Olllce.-- Main street, Brownviile. Neb.

T L. HULBURD.
Xt. ATTMLVEY A.T TXV

' And Justice or the Peace. OiUce in Court House
Building. Brownviile, Neb.

QTULL & THOMAS.
O ATTORNEYS AT ZiAW.
Oftlcc. over Theodore Hill & Co.'s store, Brown-
viile, JCeb.

T. L. SCHTf'K,
store,

Jfebraska.

ATTORNEY ATliAW.
OfilceoverJ.L.McOceifeBro's Brownviile,

T H. BROADY,
t) Attorney and Counselor nt
O&ice overstate Bank.BrownvIUt.Xeb.

WT. ROGERS.
and Counselor at Law.

Wlllglvedlllgentattentlontoanylegalbuslness
entrusted to his caro. Office in the Roy building,
Brownviile. Neb.

Q A. OSHORN.
Ot ATTORNEY AT

Office, No. 81 Main street, Brownvile. Neb.

A P. MARSH.
' TAILOE,
JJROWNVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

Cutting, or Cutting and Making, done to
order on Rhort and at reasonable
prices, Has had long experience and can
warrant satisfaction.

T W. GIBSON,
BllACKSailTH AND KOUSK SHOER.

Work done to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, between Main and Atlantic, Brown
vllle. Neb.

P

.Manager.

T.odce

Lorance.

Lodge

Palrvlew Church,

Bailey,

Xemaba
Xomaba

Law,

IA1V.

notice

AT. CLINE,
Cr;b FASHIONABIiE
pW BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

CUSTOM WORK made to order, and fits alwaye
neatly and promptly done,fqarsjjtsed. Main str60t, Brownviile eb.

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealer in

Fipc'ngHsb, French, Scotch and Fancy Cloth.,
Testings, Etc., Etc.

Brownviile. Kcbraslta.

B. M. BAILEY,
SHIPPER AND DEALER IN

..llarshal

nouse.six

Repairing

LiyE STOCK
BROWXV1LLE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please call and get prices ; I want
to handle your stock.

Office 34 Main street. Hoadley bnlldlng.

VriTTXTri Apply to the publishers of
Y lllj IN JC this newspaper for half-ilrT7tT- irr

raemberahip (at discount) In th
lMhliN Mercantile Oollego Keoknk. Io-b- to

n ., fiCoi5inni. BookkoGncrs. Pen
Operators nd Teachersmen, Reporters.

thoroDRhly fitted. Don't fail to address Prof.
I lillor, Keokuk. Iowa. lSyl

TRE ADVERTISER
THURSDAY, NOV. 21. 1S78.

Publishers' Notices.
Tiik AuvKKTThCK is on sale at the Drug and Book

Store jf A. W. Xicfell.
Local Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,

will be charged ten cents per line, each insertion
Set in display type, fifteen cents aline.

Authorized Agents.
Titus Bkos are our authorized agents at Nema-

ha City to receive and receipt for monies doe us.
riroir-i- s BrnitKsfl Is onr authorized agent in Glen

Rock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J. RiTTEK, RlSt. Deroin, isourautborized agent
at that place, to receive subscriptions and adver-
tising, and to collect and receipt for monies due
Tn Aijvektiske.

Ions S. MiificK is our authorized agent at Aspin-wal- l,

to receive subscription and advertising, and
collect and receipt for monies due us.

J. W. Gavitt is our authorized agent in Benton
precinct to receive and receipt for monies due us
on subscription.

FAIRBROTHER fc HACKER,
Publishers Advertiser.

BY IHE PRESIDENT.

TliauksgiviR Proclainatiou.
Tlio reourrence of ttmt seuaou at

which il is the habit of our people to
make a devout find public confession
of their coustaut dependence upou di-

vine favor for ull the good gifts of life
and happiness, aud of public peace
and prosperity, exhibits m the record
of the year, abundant reasons for our
gratitude and thanksgiving. Exu-
berant harvests, productive- - mines,
ample crops of staples of trade and
manufactures, have enriched 'the
country. The resources thus furnish-
ed to our reviving industry ami ex-p- a

.ding commerce are haHtening the
day when thf discord and distresses
through tlie length and breadth of the
la I il. m:t. Ih cosh uiued lior
of Provideuce, have given way to
confidence and energy and continued
prosperity. Peace with all nations
lias remained unbroken, dome-M- c

tranquility has prevailed, and ih" in-

stitution of liberty and justice, which
the wisdom and virtue of our fathers
established, remain the glory and
de'enop of tbir children. Tin gen-
eral prevalence of the blessings of
health throughout our wide land has
mftde more conspicuous the sufferings
and sorrows which the dark shadow
of pestilence has cast upon a portion
of our people. This heavy Affliction
even a divine ruler has tempered to
the Bufferinrr communities by the un-vpre- al

sympathy and succor which
hnVR flowed to tholr nllf nnti thfwhole nation may rejoice In the unity
of spirit in our ppople by which they
chperfollv bear another's burdens.

Now, therefore, I, Rutherford B.
Hayes, president of the United States,
do appoint riiiirsuuy, theKili iIm of
November next, as a day of national
thanksgiving and prayer; and I earn-
estly recommend that, withdrawing
hetuselves from secular cares and la-

bors, the people of the United States
do meet teethfr on that d.iv in th ir
respective places of worship, there to
eive thanks and praise to Almightv
God for his mercips, and to devoutly
hpseech their continuance

In witness thpreof I have hereunto
set mv hand and caused the 6eal of
the United States to de affixed.

Done at the Citv of Washington,
this 3f)th dav of Oofobpr. In the .year
of our Lord one thousand eiirht hund
red and sevenfy-eiph- t, and the inde-
pendence of the United States the
neo hundred and third.

R. B. Hayes.
Bv the President.
Wm M. Everts.

Secretary ofState.

Facts lVortn-- Knowing.

The public debt reached its highest
point in August. 1865. the amoun' be-

ing, 1ps cash in the treasury, $2,756,-431.71.4- 3.

At present the debt, less cash in the
treasury, is $1,990,3S2-280.45"-

.

Reduction of public debt during
thirteen yearB of republican adminis-
tration, $757,048,200.98.

The debt per capita in 1865 was
$78.15. It is now $41.67. Reduction
per capita in thirteen years, $3658.

Interest on the debr, per capita in
1865, $4 29. Interest, per capita now,
$1.67.

Largest volume of nominal curren-
cy circulation, in 1855, $993,319,464 44.

Gold value of the above amount,
$692,244 32.

Gold value of present volume of
currency, $694,434,491.29, to which
should be added over $200 000.000 gold
and silver now held by, the treasury.

Difference in gold value between
the currency in 1865 and now, not in-

cluding the gold and silver in the
treasury, $S,790,443 40.

During five j'ears preceding the
panic of 1865, we imported more than
we exported, or, in other words ran
in debt to Europe $554,000,000.

During the five j'ears since the pan-
ic of 1S73 we have exported more
than we have imported, $449,000,000.

The chaugesince the panic, as com-

pared with five3'ears before the panic,
is in favor of the prosperity of the
country to the amount of $1,000,000,-00- 0.

Sinee the panio we have called
home $8,000,000,000 of our national
bonds held abroad.

We now owe on foreign held na-

tional bonds $200,000,000 to $250,000,-00- 0.

From the above we deduce the fo-

llowing conclusion: 1. The panic
was not produced by contraction of
the currency. 2. It was caused b3'

running intodebt to Europe. 3. That
this nation is solvent, having paid
about one-thir- d of its debt in thirteen
years. 4. That it is In better condi-

tion now than ever before, as shown
in its Increasing exports over imports.
Finally that we have only to be ste td-il- y

honest and: to work, to reach the
rriost permanent prosperity the coun-

try ever enjoyed. Pittsburg Commer-

cial Gazette.

The last quarterly report of the bu-

reau ofstatisticsat Washington, shows
the exports of the country to have
been 153 per oent greater in 187S than
in 1888. computing for. each fiscal
year. The value of our exports for
1878 amounts to $411 293.895. Of this
amount, $92,271,733 was for provisions
and $112,793,510 for bread stuffs. We
also exported agricultural implements
worth $2,575.19S ; cotton goods worth
$11,435,628, and leather aud leather
goods worth $8,077,659.

About 60.000. people witnessed Car-

dinal Cullen's funeral, at Dublin,
while 10,000 took part in the exeroises
and procession.

ITEMS OP INTEREST.

Feathers are used this year to trim
everything except hotel pillows .

The only property left by Bishop
Rosecraus, wheu he died, was his
watch.

The Inter Ocean suggested some
time ago that Ben. Butler's hen was
setting on porcelaiu eggs.

The ninth annual Texas State Fair
will be opened in Houston on the 19th
of November.

"Have animals ideas?" asks the
New York World. Judging from the
utterances of Mr. Kearney, Ben. But-tler- 's

wounded animal, they have not.
Buffalo Express.
Young man, Miss Celeste Winans,

of Baltimore, is said to be the richest
heiress in America. Sheinherits$20- -

000,000 from her father, lately deceas-
ed. No charge for the information.

Ex-Govern- or Myron H. Clark, the
New York temperance leader wrote
a letter advising his prohibition and
temperauce friends in every district
in New York to vote for (he Republi-
can candidates for Congress.

Forney says he saw much of Grant
abroad, that his foreign experience
has not spoiled him, and that the sim-

plicity and affection of hintbelf aud
wife area perfect illustration of a Dur-b- j'

and Joan.
Wm. C. Oilman, the forger has

written to a New York friend that his
first year of prison life has passed
quickly, and he looks back upon it
thankfully that the burden of an aw-

ful secret is lifted from hie soul.
The London Times is roughly valu-

ed at 5,000.000. An offer of S50,000

was recently refused for the Telegraph.
The journalistic market over there
might be quoted "firm, with an up-

ward tendency."
A California bee farmer, Mr. Harbi-

son, expects to take over 100 tons of
honey from his hives this year, said
to be the largest quantity ever produc-
ed in one year by one man.

Washington Capital: Monsieur Le
Duo denies with some emphasis that
he has turned his attention from tea
culturejo a promotion of post -- holes
and has distributed large quanties of
seed o that end. us reported by the
Philadelphia Timea

Deacon isenson ; port Wnyne, Tnd ;

48 years old ; twelve years ago worth
$500,000; speculated , lost money, be
came a passenger conductor, then a
saloon-keepe- r, then a street car driv-
er, then a pauper; last week buried in
potter's field.

An Indiana farmer wanted to bor-

row a gun from a neighbor for the pur-
pose of killing some yellow birds in
his field of wheat, which were pa tins
the irrain. His neighbor declined to
loan the gun, for he thought the birds
useful. In ordprto satisfy his curios-
ity he shot one of them, opened its
craw, and found in it two hundred
weevils and four grains of wheat, and
in these four gnins the weevil had
burrowed.

An Indiana paper says: "There is
an old traditon that when the husk
on the corn ear is heavy the winter
will be cold. The present corn crop
has husks thicker than usual, and if
the observation holds good we will
have Greenland weather during the
coming winter."

In New Mexico the colors of the
grain of corn are numerous blue, yel-

low, white, and even jet black. Blue
seems to be the predominating color
and is esteemed by the natives as the
richest of all, being almost universal-
ly used by them in making the tortil-
la or corn cake. This is the only
shape in which they prepare Indian
corn for the table.

In 1560 the United States look 227,-000,0- 00

yards of British cotton goods.
In 1877 we took only 61,000.000 yards.
In the year first mentioned, Great
Britain used half the wholecotton crop
of the world ; last year she used 011I3'

3,017,000 bales, against 8,059,000 bale
used elsewhere.

Since the yellow fever appeared in
the South, last summer, there have
been 12.611 deaths. Of these, 3.817
occurred at New Orleans, 3,108 at
Memphis, 1 118 at Vicksburg, 317 at
Grenada, aud 314 afc Holly Springs
Thirty-tw- o deaths from yellow fever
occurred at Cairo, thirty in New York
thirty-on- e in St. Louis, thirty-tw- o in
the vicinity of Gallipolis, sixteen at
Cincinnati and one in Chicago.

In examining the safe of the late
James B. Hosmer, of Hartford Conn.,
the exeoutor found, among, other cu-- ri

inities, a solid gold snuff box worth
$500. This box was presented b3 the
city of Alban3' to Commodore MoDon-oug- h,

in houor of his victory on Lake
Champlain.and was eventually pre
sented to the Connecticut Historical
Society. As its president the box was
turned over to Mr. Hosmer man3'
years ago for safe-keepFn- g.

Among the manufactured articles of
export, in which the United States
has become pre-eminen- t, is that of
cutlery including spades, shovels,
axes of every discriptton, table wear,
swords, and all tools-use- d by carpen-
ters and joiners, in fact, by an3T tradp
requiring cutlery implements. These
have been, for 3'ears manufactured at
home, making us entirely independ-
ent of foreign nations. We now ex
port a better article than can be made
elsewhere and undersell others in the
markets of the world.

m m

We find the following in a newspa-
per, yet it may be a most valuable
thing for you to keep and remember
in case of emergency, although com-

ing to you through a newspaper :

A correspondent in a Victorian pa-
per writes: "Should any of your
family be attacked with the dip-
theria, do not be alarmed, as it

and speedily cured without a
doctor. When it was raging in Eng-
land a few years ago I accompanied
Dr. Field on bis rounds to witness
theso-calle- tr wonderful cures' he per-
formed whire the patients of others
were dropping on all sides. The rem-
edy, to be so rapid, must be simpre.
All be took with him was powdered
sulphur and a quill, and with these
he cured every patient without ex-

ception. He put a teaspoon fol of flour
of brimstone intoa wineglass of water
and stirred it with his finger instead
of a spoon, aa the sulphur sdoes not

readily amalgamate with water.
When the sulphur was well mixed he
gave it aB a gargle, and in ten min-

utes the patient was out of danger.
Brimstone kills every species of fun-

gus in man, beast and plants in a few

minutes. Instead of spitting out the
fargle, he recommended swallowing
it. In extreme cases in which lie had
been called just in the nick of time,
when the fungus was too nearly clo-

sing to allow the gargling, he blew

the sulphate through a quill into the
throat, and after the fung.us had
shrunk to allow of it, then the garg-

ling. He never lost a patient from

diptheria.
"If a patient cannot gargle, take a

live coal, put it on a shovel, and
sprinkle a spoonful or two of flour of

brimstone upon it, let the sufferer in-

hale it holding the head over it. and
the fungus will die. If plentifully
used the whole room may be filled al-

most to suffocation, and the patient
can walk about in it, inhaling the
fumes, with doors and windows clos-

ed. The mode of fumigating a room

with sulphur has often cured most
violent attacks of cold in the head,
chest, etc.. at any time, and recom-

mended in cases of consumption and
asthma."

Democratic DcnisigogJsni.

When the greenbacks were issued

as a war measure, the Democrats vo-

ted against them in Congress, de-

nounced them in their press, and de-

clared them unconstitutional in Jheir
conventions. After the war was ovpr

the Democratic Judges of the Su-

preme Court gave an opinion against
their constitutional''. And now,
when an IsBtie that was justified by
the Republicans only on the ground
of military necessit3 and which was
pronouueed by the Democrats unjust-
ifiable, even on that ground, is witli-i- u

holfof 1 percent, of par, and the
Treasur3' is prepared to redeem it ac-

cording to law, the Democrats de-

manded its unlimited continuance
and its unlimited increuBe. When it
was necessary, they opposed it ; when
it is les necessary, they support it.
They are opposed to greenbacks in
time of war, when thejiublic credit
is trained to Us utmost tension. They
are in favor of them in time of peacp,
when the public credit is at t lie high-
est point. When oppof-iiio- to the
greenbacks embarrassed the Govern
ment the Democrats opposed them;
when their continuance can be dis-

pensed with the3' support them. The
greenback was a Republican measure;
but coupled with its issue was the
pledge of the national faith that it
should never exeped a fixed amount,
and that it should be redeemed at the
earliest period practicable. Under
that pledge and with a wise S3'stem of
finance it has rendered an important
office in suppling currenc' and in
facilitating the operations of lite Gov-
ernment. Under that pledge and with
that 83'stem it has now nearl3- - reuch-e- d

the period fixed for rtn redemption;
aud to postpone that period and to in-

crease the issue, as the Dealooracy
now demand, would be a violation of
the principles of its origin, as wpII as
of all sound financial polic'. Netu
Republic.

A Russian paper reports tliat dur-
ing the war with Turkey the Russian
soldiers fired lO.OOO'.OOO cartridges,
killing and woundiug 150 000 Turks.
For every sixty-ai- x sdiott fired, a man
was hit. ThiB is better than the Ger-
mans did in the Franco German war.

This is the reason for doughnutw,
and to make them, take one quart of
flour, three teaspoonfuls baking pow-
der, three eggs, one cup of eugar, but-th- e

size of an egg; mix with water as
soft, as can be rolled.

At no moment of difficulty does a
husband, knowing-hi-s utter helplees-ness- ,

draw so closely to his wife's side
for comfort and asdisstance as when
ho want a button'sewed on his shirt
collar.

There are two ways of getting
through this world. One i to make
the best of it, and the other is to
make the worst of it. Those who
take the latter course workhard for
poor pay.

There hasn't been a tramp sun-stru- ck

in the United States for more
than 800 years. This ia something for
people who work to think about.
Burlington Hawkey c.

Some people are always ungrateful.
no matter how much you d for them,
It is like striking a lly off a mule's
hind leg; you only get a kick for jour
paint.

An exchange is discussing ' the rod
in school.'' We have noticed that if
you give a boy a rod, he will rake a
mile, and probably go fishing before
he gets back.

Little folks, here is a question:
"Which ia the most powerful, the
earth or the sea ? The sea, of course- -it

has such a lot of muscles.

A good clergyman prayed earnestlj'
for those of his congregation who
were too proud to kneel and too lazy
to stand.

"Debt," remarks Josh Blilings, "iz
a trap a man sets-an-d baits himself,
and then deliberately gets into."

ii
Boiled Fish. A spoonful of vine-

gar should always he put into the wa-

ter in which fi9h is boiled.

The right kind ofa man will have
his life insured. It gives his wife's
second husband a start.

Dakota elects Bennett, Republican
Delegate to Congress.

It is a wiseman who knowfrhis own
umbrella.

Baobwheat cakes are getting ready
for a flop.

CatarrH
THE EYE, EAR and THROAT

Successfully Treated wtth

SMORD'S RADICAL CURE,

SUCCESS i3 too test of merit, tad snecsss in the
of Catarrhal Affections, after so

ntaay miserable fallurc3,mcan3 undoubted specific,
curatiro properties in the remedy used. Does
Hastosd's Radical Ccm: for Catarrh possess suchproperties ? Tho evidence. la tho enapo of unsoli-
cited tc3Umon!al9 from tho most respcctablopcopla
In all stations of life, must bo conclcslro on this
point. Never, wo beliovo. In thohlstory ofpopular
medicines has such yaluabls testimony been of-
fered, freely offered, hi favor of any remedy thanthat in the possession of tho proprietors or Bax-rom- Vs

Radical Ccee. Andvalaabloasltis.ltdocanot represent a thousandth part of tho recommend-
ations which aro to-da-y offered by friends to friends
in its favor. Pcopla ofwcalth andreflnemcntinallparts of no country dally admit its superiority over
cnyracthod ofcnra known to tho regular medical
provision, bat shun tho publicity incidental to a
published statement. Henco tho testimonials inpar possession represent but a small part of
those withheld for the reason mentioned. Tho
following unsolicited testimonial from Hensy
Wells, Koq., of Wolls, Fargo fc Co.' Expre. is
an onvspoken Indorsement of vrhlca-jr- aro Justly
proud.

INVALUABLE. .
Jictsrs. Whets & Pottzb, Wholesalo Druggists,

Boston, Mass.: Gentlemen,! have forsomo monthsfjlt it a duty that I owo to Buffering humanity to
writg you, stating tho great benefit that 1 have de-
rived from tho nso ofTBANronD's Radical Cttee
Ton CATAnnn. ForraoriJthan20 vears I have been
nnictod with this very troublesome complaint. Ihave tried oil tao rcmedlrs thatlconld And. but
without mat-ri- al or permanent benefit. Last fall
tho dUciuo had arrived at that state that I mustnave relief or dio. Tito entire membranous system
had became so inflamed, and tho stomach so disor-
dered, that it was a doubtful m 'ttcr whether Icould go to Uia PaclSo coast, or if I did go whetherI should live to come backornot. I6iwanndvcr-tlsemen-tof thla mcdl-Ja- e, and nlthnngh being very
incredulous about or nostrums of any
Kind, yet In sheer desperation I tried this, and waaat onco bcnifltcd by it The changes of climate,a chronic disease of tho llvcr.nnd my ago over TO

EJa7 prevent 1117 entire restoration, but tho bene-
fit I dcrlvo from its daily nso Is to mo invalunblf,
and I am hoping to bo completely cured, and atlast arrive at a respectable old itge.

Ifth!3 6titementorrjycasocanboofanytrTiCCto those amictcd a I hare been, and enabio you tobring this remedy into more general nso, especiallyon the Pacific coast (where it Is much needed), my
object! writing this note will bo obtained.

cry truly yours. HENRY W ELLS,
ArrocA, y.Y.,Jnce,lSTS. of Wells, Fargo 6 Co.

Each pactngc contains Dr. Sanford's Improved
Inhaling Tub, and full directions for uo In nilcose. Price 1XV. For salo by all Wholesale and
Retail DrutrirlStS andDp&lersthronrtiantthaTTnltr'rt" ...W- -."..- -. .
Mates ana v;an aaas. weeks e POTTER,
Agents and Wholesale Drnggiats; Boston, M;
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ALWAYS OURE8.
Enlarged Spleen.

This Is to certify that I have been using your
Collixs Voltaio Plastees for Enlargement of
the Bplccn and Depression in tho Stomach, and
thoy have given mo more relief than any other
remedy 1 havo ever used. I would highly recom-
mend them to ell suffering from tho caeca of pain
cud lntlammatlon.

J. W. SELLS.
PicxmrxG, Ho., Juno 23, 1377.

Severe Pain.
Having occasion to us a remedy for a rerijTera

pain in my side 1 tried one of your Collin' Voi
two PLABTEtB, and in twenty-fou- r hourn the pain
was entirely removed. J. B. SA Mills.

AfR't Cnshlrr First Xat. Ban!:.
WisON-a-, lltJCX., Juno 13, 137T.

Weaknesses.
Collins Voltaic PIa3tcro give tin: best satlsff

h'M of r. (ytlilng thtt has been tried for
Lamencs3 and Weakness of tho Back. Plcacn send
mort! right away. JAMES LEWIS.Rsyat, 111., June IS, 1S77.

3?rioo, 25 Cents.
Be careful to obtain Collins' Voltaic Plag-T-s

, a combination of Elecrlc and Voltaic Plates,
With n hlghlv Medicated Planter, as seen In tho
above cat. Sold bv pll WhnlenIc and Retail Drug-
gists thronsrlioBt th" L'niffd States and Cunadas,
and by WEEKS & POTTER, Proprietors, Boston,
Mass.
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ft NOTED DIVINE SAYS
THEY ARE WORTH THEIR

WEIGHT in COLD
REaD what HE SAYS i

Db. Ttrrr: Dear Sir: For ten years I have
been a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation nnd
Piles. Last Sprinjiyour Pills were recommended
to ine; I used them (bnt with little faith). I
am now a well man, lmc good appetite, diges
t Ion perfect, regular stools, piles gone, and I
have gained forty pounds solid flesh. They ere
worth their weight in gold.

Rev. R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

TUTT'S PILLS
Cube bick

TUTT'S PILLS
Cuke Dyspepsia.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUItE COKSTIPATION.

TUTT'S PILLS
Cnrts Piles.

TUTTS"PILLS
Ccius FEvmt AND

AouEr

TUTT'S PILLS
Conn Biuoca Colic.

TUTT'S PILLS
Cube Kidn-e-t Com--

rLAINT.

TUTrSPlLLS
Cube Torpid Liver.

Dr. Tntt has been en-
gaged in the practice
of medicine SO years,
and for a long time
was Demonstrator of
Anatomy in the Med-
ical College of Georg-ia.uen- ce

persons uskis
his Pills have theguar-ant-cc

that they arc
prepared on fcclcnt'tfic
principles,and arc free
from all quackery.
He has succeeded in

combining in them the
heretoforo antagonis-
tic qnnliticH of a
itTengthening,yrurgatitt
anil a purifying tonic.
Their first apparent

effect is to increase the
appetite by causing tho
food to properly as-

similate. Thus the sys-
tem is nonrished, nnd
by their tonic action
on the digestive or-

gan, regular and
healthy evacuations
arc produced, tThe rapidity with
which versanti tale on
flesh, vvhiic under tho
Influence of these pills,
of itself indicates their
adaptability t o nourish
the body, and hence
their efficacy in curinir
nervous debility, mel-
ancholy, dyspepsia,
wasting of the mnbcles
slnggisnneba of the liv-

er, chronic constipa-
tion and imparting

health and strength to the system.

A DOCTOR SAYS.
Dr. I. Gny Lewis, of Fulton Ark., writes ; "Ore

year ago I was taken sick, a friend argued eo
Btronglylnfavorof Tutt'a Pills that I was in-
duced to use them. Never did medicine have a
happier effect than in my case After a practice
oi a quarter ot a century I proclaim them the
best anti-bilio- us medicine ever used. I have pro-
scribed them in my practice ever aincc."

SUPERIORITY OF
TUTT'S PILLS.

They are compoundod from medicinal substan-
ces that are positively free from any properties
that can in the least degree injaro tho most deli-
cate organization. They search, cleanse, purify,
and invigorate the entire system. By relieving
the engorged liver, they cleanse the blood from
poisonous humors, and thus impart renewed
health and vitality to the body, causing the bow-
els to act naturally, without which no one can
feel well.

A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful source of many diseases, prominent
among which aro Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, Dysentery, Bilious Fever, Ague and
Fever, Jaundice, Piles, Rheumatism, Kidney
Complaint, Colic, etc.

Tutt's Pills exert a direct and powerful influ-
ence on the Liver, and will, with certainty, relieve
that important organ from disease, and restore
its normal functions.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,
OFFICE, 35 MURRAY ST., HEW Y022.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

Vi&w of Marriage I

ggwjSl

EsssEraa

AGuidoto Wedlock and
jonfdcnliil Trraliis- on fna
Jutles ot rosin Re ami the
c&uki that unfit for it : the te- -
creti of Beproduetien and
tee .Diseases or Women.
A book for prints, con.ld-e-a- te

reaiLc. 20) pajet, pnea

- A PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISEE!OnanJi9ordfrotn?rraj.atnre anuria trom Sfllf
Abuse. Sxcssaes.orSecrzt 2iecnsss. vita the belt
tBcan. ofnirr-- , S4 torrc p gnu price JU ct.

A CUUICAIj IiECrfTJHBen the aliorc Simtrt and
ftofe of the Throat aud Inner, Cutrrh,Hupruro. tiaOp'nm Hablt.ax prire 10 cu.
tither book rrt pormid on receipt el ct : or an three,

vuiMaiiiiiiKiia)i-- , jijtirxraien. tor toe:.AiMretij 3UTTS. Ko. 12 N. 8th St. St. Loan, 23.0.

Dr,A.G.OLIN'S ,Mt Karatsar
I STEM WmUbi--

.ton StCt!ctgv
'till, ft tin ccraot

U Obrsmora Private niton. nsaMnzfnta early almoes
er Infection ot alberbex. Seminal eakneaacrodndes
EmtMlont, Lou ofMcmorr, Inpalred Icnt, Lout
Alenhood or Impotencj- - Jtcrroaa llcblllty, jxrar
r..ntlTcnnd: diwacf lb. Bladder. Kldneva. IJrer.
J.nna-- . Asthma. Catarrh, riles, all Chronic Iteratex, ant

FEMAXE8, jfcld to hb treatment. Dr.OUa
hat had a liXrionf czperieoc, ad caret who others IkU- -. Ha
Is a rradsas of tha Kefcrmod School, aaes Co mercsrv. has the
lsmt practice is the U. SV LADIES rtquiriij treuocnt with
private hose aad beard, call or write. Ercrv coatenieDce for
patleats. Send Sir cents for tasiple of Kabesr Goods mai cr-cn-

of laportaat tsforsstloa by express. BK. OLLV8
female Box. Cossaltatlon frre.

MAffilAGE GUIDE ISSSaS.
jcosr aad middle artd of both Sexra, oa all fleiei ofa prirsu I
--.... V.Tm.M. ur to ths mmrried and thos contcBBLiDDf I

dshssolej.

NEW RESTAURANT.

iYXEJLS AJSJD ILtTJNCKT.

AT ALL HOURS.

COHFECTIOHEei.CMES.iTS,

FRESH AND CHEAP.

JIEMbS O.VXV 25 CTS.
Oysters Cooked to Order.

Rossels Old Stand.
Mrs. Sarah Rauschkolb.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored.
jwffJffl Just published, a newedit.unorDr
77S3rCnlvervHl''t elebrntcd EsinrjfcSSSfWy on the radical cure (without medi

cine) of or Semi
nal Weakness, involuntary

Losses, IiroTKCY, Mental and PhyMc.il Inca
pacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.: also Con-
sumption. Epilepsy and Fits, Induced by self-l-n

dulgeuce or sexual extra v.igance, &c
SSg" Price. In a sealed envelope, only six risnts.
The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty j ers' success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences of self
abuse may be radically cured without the danger-
ous use of internal medicine or the application ot
the knlft: pointing out a mode of cure at ont--
simple, certain and effectual, by means of whichevery sufferer, no. matter what ills condition mav
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately, and rnU-call- y.

flfsTThl's Lecture should be In the hands of every
youth and evt-r- man In the land.

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to anyad-dres- s,

pott-pai- on reclpt of fclx cents or two post-ae- e
stamps. Address the publishers. THE

MRUICA.I.CO., 41 Ann St.New York.
Post Ollice BOX.J3S6. 3yl

Jtri-rtr- s trsitag.
Carriage, HouseS Sip Painting,

Graining, Gilding-.-.

Bronzing, Papr Hanging and Calciiululng.
K3"Cheap and first class. For reference, apply to
Stcvetiion &. Cross. Shop over Abbott ifc Emery's
Blacksmith shop,

BROWXVILLE. XKBKASKA.

UK1VERSITT OP XKBUASKA.
Instruction given In all the branches of nliberal education. Open to both Indies andgentlemen.
Candidates for nd mission to the Prepara-tor- y

DqHtrtmenl most pnfcs it fair examina-tion In Orthography. Keacllrifr, Arithmetic,Geojrrnphy. English Gmmmni,ftii(l the His-tory ot tho United State, Instruction isclv-e- n
in hisher Arithmetic. English Analysisand Physical Geography,, each for a singleterm.

TUITIOX FHEE TO ALL.
Fall Term begins Tuexuay. September 10.

1878. and ends Friday, December):
U'luterTerm begins Thursday, Jannarr 2,

1870, and ends March 21.
Spring Term begins April 1. and closes on

tlio Second Wednesday of June, the tiny olthe nnnual commencement.
Catalogue, oontainiim full information,can be had upon application to

K.n. FAIRFIELD, Chancellor.Lincoln, July 0. 1878. 4yi

Ferry and Transfer

ooivLi-isncr-.

Havinjc a first class Steam Ferry, and owuin?
andcontroliuj; theTrnusfer Line from

iSROWXYILIJE: TO PHELPS,
we are prepared to render entire satisfaction ttransfer of Freight and Passengers. We run aregular line ot

to all trains. Al orders leftnt the Transfer Company sollico will receive promptattentlon.
J". Gen. Supt.

fl T business you
I day made by

III .1 B right in their
&6.W I and sumnlpsv

can enpace $;toJ20pet
nuy worker of either sex.

own localities. Particular"
forth $ Iminoveyour

spare time at this business. Address Stiuion tCo.
Portland. Maine. 51yl

SPECIAX NOTICES.
I'nncyCnrdH with name,10c..PlaIn or Gold. 150

le3.Agt'sOuttitl0c. UulltCo.,Iludson,N.Y.

AGENTS I BEAD THIS!!
We will pay Agents a salary of $100 per lUonrli.
and expenses, to toll our New and Wonderful
Invention. Address Kukxhas fc Co., Marshal,
Mich. 51wl

TT Season's Capoine
QP Porous Plaster.

& A WllMlERFUI. RK.1IKI1Y.
There Is no comparison between It and the!

common slow ncni c porous master, it la In ev
ery way fiiiporlor to nil other external remedle-Including- ;

liniments and the electrical!
appliances. It contains new medicinal elements)
which in combination with rubber, possess the--
most extraordinary pain relieving. Btrenjrtheii"
Ing and curative proprieties. Any Physician In!
your own locality will confirm the above state-- !
ment. For Lame Hack, Rheumatism Female"
W.ftlrtiwa 3ffihhst.n Muff Vo.lwf oH fVil4. .!
Coughs, diseased Kidneys, Whooplngcougli. nf--3

tecoons oi ine nean. ana an ins lor winch nor-- :
Kour plastersnreused.Itlssimply thebestknownErpmedy. Ask for Benson's fapclne Porus pias- -
Pin. oirt ,fl-- A w. nth.. Cntrl h- - nil t,..., .in nut. ... iiu uw uiu uj nil Li UK1M&.J

cenion receipt 01 price. Dytieaourv
r Johnson, 21 Piatt Street, New York.

Parson's Farentire Pills make JTew KlchBlood, and will completely change the blood In theentire system In three months. Any person whowill take 1 pill each night from I to 12 weeks may
he restored to sound health, if uch a thing bepns- -
s,b.'?;Jse.n.l.by miUI ror 8 let,er stamps. I. S.JOHNSON & CO., Bangor, Me. 16wl

AGENTS
wanted for

In.

LITERATURE. ART AND SONG.

Acknowledged the JUchrt Harest and UandsomtstBook, ever issud from the American PrcM. com-bining Poetry, Histories, Biographies. Essays. An- -
C.J.U.C. muBitoiu n.iinruviiiin. .imcmucieiitiyIliustrntcd over 400 I'licrinlncx. abeautilul fated engraving presented to each subscri-ber. This work should be In every Home circle.AGENTS. This book will have a rapid and con-
tinued sale. Extra inducements .to competentagents. Write at once for terms and territory. J.
H.CHAMBEItSA-CO.,bC.LouU,3fo- .,

20w

SWfflKF
-

HiYY
HinniiTafcriaJTnlirrnf
Awarded higheU pme at Centennial Ki position for
pit t.nemy fucljza and exreUeiee and lotting char-
acter o tvxtlcnng end fiarorwj. The best tobacco
ertr made. Aa onr bln- - strip trade-ma- rk u clwelj
imitated on inferior foods, see that JaUwv't Jkit It
oneTerjplcp, r"cti by all dealers. gnd forsamplr,
free, to C. A. Jiciuos'A Co., Mfra.PeteraWg,Va.

AGENTS WASTED
FOR THE

YOUXG PEOPLE'S
ILUSTRATED BIBLE HISTORY.

Over IOO.OOO ccpiss already soli
AND ONLY A BitXlS.FART OT THt COr.NTBT

THEBESTANDKASIEHTBOOKTOSKIi.
This work contains an attractive account of the

great events mentioned In the Old and New Testa-
ments, the lives of the Patriarchs. Prophets and
Kings : of Christ and his Apostles, and or the re-
markable women and children mentioned in the
sacred volume. Illustrated with elegant steel

For terms, address.
Henry BQl Publishing Co., KonricS, Ccanv

u

Uostield,

can make money faster at work for ns than
at anything else. Capital not required; wo
will start you JI2 per day tt home made bv
tho Industrious. Men. women, boys and girls

mason. I wanted everywhere to work for t. Now is tho
ttsa. E7brf7 ihnii pi trs . tree w ceu, v aa7 m-- tlme.CoRtly ou tat and term?, free. Aaares True

4 Co., Augusta, Sfatne.

free.

with
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X. 3B. COLHAPP,
MANUFACTURER AN D DEALER IN.

FIITB

w
o

CD

H ere

GO

IVo- - -i-.-i 3Xnin Street. Svovrxville, IVelii-iislc-n.

TITUS BRO'S,
DEALERS IN"

GENEB,:iL MEBgHMBISE,
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Do not intend to be undersold by any house in XvmaJia
County. Come and see us, and learn our prices.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

DxyGroods?G-roceries,HardTare- ,

QUEENSWARE,
NOTIONS, EATS, CAP3, BOOTS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAMPS, kc, kc.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

ge

The undersigned have opened a Lumber
Yard in Brownyille, where they will
keep on Jiand and for sale all kinds of
LUMBER. OHO fi- -i j

and everything kept in a first class
Lumber Yard. Also HARD AND SOFT
COAL, by the ton or less.

W. A. JUDKXNS & Co.

m. "VVTIjIIJCXG-- ,

MANUFACTURER OF

mziti

RROWSTILLB, IVESSRASKA.

Outside work done on short nonce.
All work guaranteed Give me a call.

A large stock of COOKING and HEATING STOVES
Constantly on hand.

DKAT.EIt IX

7

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CANNED FRUITS, NUTS, TOYS,

QUESKS, G1LASS, TIN & WOODENWARE,
STATIONERY, BRUSHES, POCKET KNIVES,

Pipes, Tobacco. Cigars & musical Instrament.
CITY BAKERY, BROWNYILLE, NEBRASKA

HUB HMMPAM BD17TIP T.DTED
I llili AMlMlUIll. ntUll MIM

OE PNEUMATIC EVAPOEATOE.
Correct Principles Correctly Applied !

Exclusively Original and Radically New
In the History of Emit Driers I

The Drier for the Million I

A.

Simjjle, Durable and Portable I
A Household Necessity I

PEIOE LIST,
INCLUDING EYAP0EAT0R AND EDENACE, ALL COMPLETE'

Wo. 118 inches wide, 6 feet long, 3 lines oftrays, S40 on car.
no. L 4 ao o au o au ou ao

o.3--3& do 16 do 4 do 150 do

Tlie American Drier
Hns been awarded the highest premlnms in every Instance where It has been exh ItiitocT
both for the Drier as a new and useful Invention, nnd for the superior excellence of tho-frul-ts

and vegetables cured upon it.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing much in form at Jon-o- f value to every Farm--e- r,

Frnlt Grower. Dealer or Grocer,nnd a fnll and lnterestlnjrMstory of the value of Evap-
orated and Conserved Fruits, the parties who buy them, c, and investigate our claims.

BOBT. W. FUBlSrAS,
Brownviile, Nebraska,
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